
shop for Kiddo!

Tell the checker

at the start of

your transaction 

that you want

Kiddo! raises more than
$25,000 annually with these
wonderful programs

Kiddo! is on Amazon Smile!

Go to www.kiddo.org to find

the special link, bookmark it,

and then give effortlessly to

Kiddo! all year long!

Enroll in the Feel Better Rewards

Program (FBR) at any Pharmaca

location. Register your

membership card online, and

select Kiddo! as the organization

you'd like to support.

your Shop & Give donation to go to

Kiddo!. They will donate 2% of your

grocery bill to Kiddo!. In May, the

market donates 3%.

Good Earth will donate 3% of

your entire transaction when

you show your Good Earth

scrip card at checkout. Get

cards at the Kiddo! office.

Mollie Stone's has converted its

debit/credit card program to the

Mollie Stone's Community Card.

Pick up a card at any location,

register your card with eScrip,

and up to 5% of your purchases

will benefit Kiddo!.

Download the eSCRIP Benefit

mobile app and enter "Kiddo!, Mill

Valley Schools Community

Foundation" under beneficiaries.

Link to your credit card or checking

account (no fees! no shipping

delays!) to easily raise 

money for Kiddo!.

iGive
Shop online through

www.iGive.com and select Kiddo!

as your cause. A percentage of

your online purchases go to Kiddo!.  

No annoying pop-ups or 

unwanted emails!

eSCRIP 

Please support the local

businesses that support 

Pick up a Boon Supply catalog,

select Kiddo! as the organization

you would like to benefit,

and they will donate 50% of your

purchase to Kiddo!.

Fuel 24:7 @ Miller donates a

penny to Kiddo! for every gallon

pumped. Fuel up your 

kids' educations!

Click here to

see all our

local business

partners

Piazza D'Angelo sells a special

Kiddo! pizza with Italy-sourced

pepperoni on  its dinner and lunch

menus, and 10% of the cost 

of each pizza  goes to Kiddo!.

SHOP 

https://www.amazon.com/?tag=kiddomvscho05-20&linkCode=ur1
https://smile.amazon.com/ap/signin?_encoding=UTF8&openid.assoc_handle=amzn_smile&openid.claimed_id=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.identity=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0%2Fidentifier_select&openid.mode=checkid_setup&openid.ns=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fauth%2F2.0&openid.ns.pape=http%3A%2F%2Fspecs.openid.net%2Fextensions%2Fpape%2F1.0&openid.pape.max_auth_age=0&openid.return_to=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fgp%2Fcharity%2Fhomepage.html%3Fie%3DUTF8%26newts%3D1%26pldnNewCustomer%3D1%26ref_%3Dsmi_chpf_redirect%26ref_%3Dsmi_ge_cnf_cnf_smi
http://www.millvalleymarket.com/
https://www.amazon.com/?tag=kiddomvscho05-20&linkCode=ur1
https://www.pharmaca.com/
http://www.millvalleymarket.com/
https://www.genatural.com/
https://www.genatural.com/
http://www.molliestones.com/
http://www.molliestones.com/
http://escrip.com/
https://www.pharmaca.com/
http://www.igive.com/
http://www.igive.com/
http://escrip.com/
https://www.boonsupply.com/collections/all?fundraiser=86999
https://www.boonsupply.com/collections/all?fundraiser=86999
https://kiddo.org/ways-to-give/business-partner-honor-roll-2019-20/
https://kiddo.org/ways-to-give/business-partner-honor-roll-2019-20/
https://www.piazzadangelo.com/
https://www.piazzadangelo.com/
http://www.millvalleymarket.com/
https://www.piazzadangelo.com/

